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Who's Who- - S. & A.

You Stole Mjr Purse Pathe.

Wants to be'an Acrobat. .

One on Max. .

Jim the Ranchman Selig.

Beautiful dishes given to lady

patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play In lobby. ,:
"-

-- AMISSION : t IBc--

LOCALS

'., Old papers, one Hundred in a bun-

dle, IS cents at this office., ' i

Clean cotton rags wanted at The Qb--

server omce. :'-- ?

Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. L. F. Billinger,

Red lib and Red 141; 1' .'.'.
.

'
.poises

Jonathan apples for sale. 60 cents

fer Mabel Phone Main 67. .
''

' Read Oregon The' last- call of the
West. bV Walter V. Woehlke.' Beauti-

fully illustrated in four colors in Nov-

ember Siinset magazine. Now on sale,
all news stands, 15 cents. V: ' v

. V: s

Burrells and Shilling splcea and ex-

tracts are the best. Geddes Bros, carry
bcth. .

Don't forget rie, agricultural de-

partment at Washington D. C. reports
of all cereals Rye is the mostshealth-fu-l

and nutriclous. No place but Ged-

des Bros, have" the' rye flakes .and
toasted rye. .. V ;

V j

The M. & M. Co. have Just unloaded
a car load of Studebakei1 buggies and
hacks In the shipment are some ' of
the celebrated fifteen - sixteen' Izzer
buggies with auto seat and top. Ev- -

7EHAVE
JUST

TSfgSUIT
YOUU
want;
CT

HANDSOME NEW MODELS IN FALL

-- .U ' '
E3 PAUL LIVI

ery lover of a nice buggy should see
this work for a trim built, stylish' and oooo
serviceable Job. The Izier stands In
a class by itself. . .. . ,

j Don't forget that there will be an
,
extra sale going on at the Toggery

j all day Saturday of large sizes in the
' famous Stein-Bloc- h sulUngs. for men
I who care, . .

Q i PERSONALS.
v

': A

W. J. Townely was over, from Union
today and registered at the Foley. .

City Attorney J. F. Baker la in
Pendleton today on business matters.

"Colonel" Calahan of Baker City is
here today looking after political mat
ters. ,. y. :

J. A. French was over from Enter
prise yesterday and stopped at, the
Foley. ' "',

Dr. E.' C. Wilson of Elgin spent last
night in the city, being quartered at
the Foley, :' , , - . ,

',y,;,. .1,.
David Bay, the blacksmith,, is quite

seriously ill t his home on East Jeff-
erson avenue. , ,

' Miss Lillian Fuller of Severy, Kan.,
who has been in Wallowa county look-

ing after land matters has returned 10

her home in the Sunflower state.

, John Graham, the Elgin man who is
a candidate 'foe county commssoner
on the Democratic ticket, spent' yes-

terday looking' over the political field.

Mrs. Frank Holm who has been vis
Ring relatives here, has returned to
her home in Seattle. She was accom-

panied by. her daughter,' Mrs. Perry'
Oliver. ' V

' :
;

- BenJ. F. Clark, manager of ; the
wholesale department of the Eiler Mu
sic house of Portland is here today
making preparations for opening up a
branch house. .

" " :

Rev. Doctor Haley presided at a bus
iness meeting at the Methodist church
last evening. It Was a successful
meeting. Mr. Haley went east today on
his way to the John pay valley., ,

L. B. Tuttle, editor of the Elgin Re- -

SUITS. $18.00 to $30.00

We don't appeal to the Man who is not at all particular about his
Clothes to whom a Suit is a Su it, a Hat is a Hat, a Tie Is a Tie', and
one thing will answer as well as a nether no one Heed take any pains
for that sort of Man. '

WE APPEAL TO THE MAN WHO IS VERY PARTICULAR ,

ABOUT WHAT HE WEARS ABOUT THE FIT, THE STYLE, .
' '

AND WITHAL THE PRICE!

We appeal to Men who know what, they want, and won't take any-

thing else. Men who are te and dress accordingly.

By this class of Men our safart Suits, our elegant Overcoats and
our correct Haberdashery, at reasonable prices, are appreciated.

CHOICE OVERCOATS IN ALL CORRECT STYLES .... $12.50 to $25.00

Hats From the Best Hatters and Excloshe Haberdashery From

Makers With a Wide-Worl- d Bepntatlon. ;
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corder was among those who came
over from Elgin last evening to attend
the Elk's clam bake. Others with him
were Fred Smith and H. D. Spenser. .

Mrs. Arnold Ross and Miss Louise
Miller who rhave been Jn .gontland,
stopped over in Li Grande a few days

to visit friends and relatives, left
laBt evening for .their home in Bak

'er City. v ; .:

Edward J., Donohue, of Toledo, O.,

who has been touring the coast for
the past month, arrived today to spend
a few days with his brother, M. B.
Donahue, secretary of the George Pal-

mer Lumber .company. '

Congressman and Mrs. W. R. Ellis,
left this morning for Portland where
they will remain for a week or ten
days. Congressman Ellis expects to
leave for Washington about November
20. Pendleton East Oregonian.

Frank Bay of Bay & Zweiffel re-

turned yesterday from Wallowa where
he went to finish the contract.:' of
plumbing on the high school building.
After looking over the situation. he
found it necessary to return home for
more material and to take In the Elks'
Clam Bake.

John Bateley, a well known resi-

dent of Enterprise was brought out
from Wallowa county by Mr. Rogers
in the latter's automobile last even-

ing and taken to Walla Walla where
ho will undergo treatment. Dr. Ander-

son and Mrs. Ketchum and Mr. Bate-ley- 's

son accompanied them. '

4y i & $ $ $
' Railroad News.

W. M. Jackie is the name of the
new assistant superintendent of the
O. R. & N. having been named to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of H. J. Lonergan. His position
corresponds to that formerly known
as division engineer. Lonergan has
been assistant superintendent for
more than a year, having succeeded
Stotier who followed Berkeley, now
with the Oregon & Washington.

An accident which Is extremely un-

common In railroading occurred near
Biggs Tuesday night. A freight train
going west, while rounding a curve,
lost the first car behind the engine
without the remainder of the train be-

ing disturbed. The car left the track

on a short curve, breaking away from

the tender and the car ba,ck of it, and
rolled down the bank into the river
without discommoding any of the rest
of the train. Old railroad men Bay they

have heard of such happenings, but
thejr have never seen such a stunt.- -

Portland Journal. ' ' XT

COLLEGE OF IDAHO PLATERS
COME THIS AFTERJiOOX.

Director Affirms Caldwell Sqnnd Aver,
ages 147 Pounds Game Tomorrow.!

Chaperoned by Prof. Kyle, faculty
director of the College of Idaho, Cald-

well, the college squad arrived this af-

ternoon and will be quartered" at the
Foley until after the game. The play-

ers, all of whom appear to be huskies,
but who the director say averages but
147, spent the afternoon in the hlgti
school and looking over the city. The
lineup for Caldwell is announced as
follows: ,

Dresser and Van Wyngarden, LE;
Newman LT; Towers L G; Prlncimnn
and Sherman C: Saffan R G; Castle
and Rice R T; Johnson and Prlnett,
R E; Gowan quarter, McGee R II; Robs
F B; Boone L H. The line up for La
Grande as announced by the Observer
early in the week, Gauntt, Little Gur-rit- y,

BoheAkamp, Bangs, Grout. Irwin, f

Currey, Bolton. Rice and Lottes ap-- j

pearlng as the players. V

, Entries Notice. '

The regular meeting, and initiation
to be held on Friday, Oct. 28th will
be postponed but tho banquet will be
held immediately after at the K. ,of
P. hall. Address to be givdn by Sena-
tor Ruth. .

THE PARIS HAIR STORE

209 FIR ST. PHONE MAIN 731

Mrs. I. A. Palmer Prop.

A new line of hair switches

now on saleTor the next ten
days ending Nov. 5,
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Your own little boy, as well as his bigger S
brother, ,will be STYLISHLY, SERVICE- - g
ABLY and COMFORTABLY dressed in O
one of our WANDES3 knickerbocker suits'.

or overcoats. -

: ...... ,

Seldom such variety of clever styles
and fabric3 been originated as we are show-

ing this season, t. ; ,

WAIDESS
York where th8

8

has

They are cut full size, goods are thoroughly
shrunk and tested before being made up.
Every wear-expose- d part and seam is taped
or reinforced; THEY WILL NOT RIP.

' The manufacturers, confident of the
merit of their goods, authorize us to replace

r any garment bearing the WANDESS label
- and not giving reasonable' satisfaction. . . . . ;

."!::: f.;.'-'--:-- vO

nest of all, the difference in price
thesa; really good clothes and ordi

nary garments is so trifling, that you will
be delighted. ,

Look for the "WANDESS label on' the
inside pocket of the coat. ; ;
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The Ladles of the Baptist church
will $iold a cooked food sale at Rus--

sel's meat market Saturday, Oct. 2!.

4
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clothes are made in New O

best fashions come from. &

WMW
There will be a special sale at the

Toggerj Saturday of lextra large
.' of Stelnblocb. sulti.

3,c, ,m dozen lots,
...;. .22U

uOq; for ..........:;....... .35.

Tor "Joint Representative 'Union ar'd Wallbwa: Counties

Nominee on Democratic Ticket
a '

, v..

25 years Resident Union and Wallowa Counties

Stockman and Farmer
President Farmers Union Enterprise Oregon '

Two Terms Sheriff
Two Terms County Clerk '

Supporter of Direct Primary and Statement No 1 -
"

)

Will work and Vote for the Interests of this District

Untill the 31st of Oct. only Iwill sell all iiry stock
at give-awa- y prices. ' '

. ' ;
1

: JUST LOOK V ' t
Wasliburn iMaiulolin, $27.50 for.................... $13.75
Bell Mandolin, $30.00, for.v..:.;....::.j......::.. ..:....:..... ..$12.00
Bell Guitar, $23.00, for .;.........;......:....J::...;....:.......$12.00

H J'Alisou M Mmute ICeeords,
; tor ..;.:...........

Edison Minute Kecords,

)

slices

P.dison Phonograph, $30.00,' foi..............J.......:.;.....:.$22.00
Victor !Machinc worth $35.00 and '24 Records

for only ................... :.;.:..-......:.....-
.i..... ...$25.00

Firet Class Insic for 5c copv; Other. Music,' 2
copies .15
Violin, randolin, Guitar and Banjo Strings less

than half price. :
'

Get a Supply of Victor Records now and save
"money. :

Singer Sewing Machine, rdgular $75.00 for ;

$58.00 Time; Cash only $45.00. Call and see; We only
have a few left.

n
' '

:

I can save you money on Pianos also. V

CALL TO DAY

So To SCdDTI
1316 Adams Ave. La Grande


